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erably with nausea, but I succeeded in getting noticeable point was the power which the ergot
her to take and retain fluid ext. ergot si., which supplied in -facilitating dilatation-that is, the
I repeated in half an hour, with happy results so Os uteri became sensibly less rigid during the

tinter-vals of pain after its exhibition.
rdbutallefforts The coipressibility of the iead. owing to its

to induce greater dilatation or an increase of crushed state. I am inclined to think allowel
the pains, failed. The pains frnm the tine 1 its flling thc lowcr portion of tue uterus More
sW lier had more expulsive nature about themn fîa11y and thîns a a a pdug' paeventhîw

thrî ;îv ,tacr-th v~ re-ater Iittniorrliage. aind also jireveitiig îtthani anyv thelr--the dilatation seeming'- to Iseprolnc'tllivtu i~e~sx St~mng 1.e recurriflg :Lt Cach pain as is Usuallly the ciase.
pric the ressre froi above. The orta, lo s on soe oints of
doodinig was cheekel, and as the wonan was are %Vonîcerfiliv lik t of the
getting stronger. I leterinined to trust to nature prelet day, iii one of Iii 01sserva-
as long aLs posible.tions, tt whn tho labour the

itZiligteloe orino %lethe uter mor

îavil îiii iitrodrfu llyv ainger, and ould eace." a e r 'ti p re i
srea cases to tira and daliver at oac cait

Ioýe1%ed the placenita als Iligh- 111 as I c0tlId scaiee lie qiiv-sainliv(l as a ride ,but withî slich
eell, andililrecurrin teeac intact and rhpiditv. if the alooth cas e

actin- wvlI iii a doubile %-nu-, viz., peveîting, Cotro1is1 areboeve tue Course J admthos i thetue i vPres, :g res aud prefmalrile on. at let tis bseaes

thodin would ceae. Whethers 'tafaere

rMch, . f aire sltghetle imncrbnsee nacin wll n a doulev way, iz.,V proeveting
OS. I waited patitQly, watchgar, Janclosel tiGl

r. Mely., qlsin jasargidg ;but withsuch
1r1up)tlur.etl t1ic i ~ aid foad tu heal P.erinî,ay 1 rigidist fmI, if, tiloiInndiSncnbe

e uitc tdg ied th e Iirst Iiositioe v. t e o .attd pl th e t ed i s th e

ergot, %vheîa the terlus beanib te act mutrh Ra iAR 3 UPON COMPOUiD DISLOCATION
OFTMELBOW-JOINT.stroingly, andi at 10.15 A. 31., Octoler 22d, the

child, a male. was delivered still-born ; its Iead Case followed by TetiDu--Âmptation-Death
was completely crusihed, ail the bonles being upon the sixth day.
move-ile one over the other. The chil had By THEOPIILUS MACK, M.D.,
evidelntly bnci lead for soie days, as the scalp, ST. VATHERTINES, ONT.

skin was easily remiioved by the finger iail. This extremely rare accident is but feebly or
hunediately followinîg the expulion of the cursorily noticed by systen:atic surgical writers,
eli, there w-as a sudden large gush of blood, while those who have confined themselves more
but althought the placenta was retainled for exclusively to the affectiows of juints, with one
nearly ani hour, the flooding, ceased anld did not ecpin aentetbihdaystsatrnexerioii aulîlu ave not cstaIbhisled. any Nitisfactory
agai r-cur, excelt in very smail quanitity and Course to guide the practitioner in the presenc
for a short timne. Patient wais exceedingly o u a lit. T iole nt tear en

weaknul xhastel ant f5 fo. 1ek of gitti a~ caa . The -violent taigopen
wekad exhste, and for four weeks r- of any articulation, and displacement of the
covered very slowly, but by that time she 'as Iones comnposing it, is at all tinites a formidable
quite convalescent. this ca.e the extreme aflair, but especially so in the ginglymnoid jointa
ngidity of the on uter was remark .The of the extreities, and although several remaark.
patient had already had unine childrcin, and the atble recoveries have occured in the caOu of the
tine which elapsed siunce ler last woul hard nce.oint, very few are recorded of the elbow-
account for it. If desirable, it would have been joint, so few that it is fair to infer that although
inipossilhl to use forceps, and the introduction this dislocation is undoubtedly unasal, it is yet
of the liandi for te ur se of turning, as more rarely given to the profession through theequally out of the question ; even thUic alsea,
and great loss of blood were inadequate to iieditum of the press. The only cases I have
hasten dilatation. Iadl the nemabrîmes been beeu able te lay miy bands upon are the follow.
ruptured sooner the caso miglt have been ing:
ihortened by turning and delivering at onCe, Samuel Cooper states, "in a modern publia.but the patient could hardly have borne the .
lIock, and if ruptured without ttrning there tion, an imastrarce of a dislocation of the heads of
was great probability of a return of the ilooding the radius and uat bckward is related, where
44d éonsequent sinking of patient. Another the lower end of the huierus protruded through


